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FELLOWSHIP 
I 

UNUSUAL OFFERINGS 
I 

I. C. S. A. CIRCUS DEAN SPERRY GIVES WORLD 
DRIVE 

No. 5 

SUCCESSFUL 1 · IN CONCERT COURSE OFFERS MERRYMENT IMPRESSIVE ADDRESS 
Total of $1:J4:i.:i0 Pledged Harvard Glee Club on Program I Heralded by the parade at Dean William Sperry of 

Th -- I Th h" h four thirty, Circus is comin,,,o- to II d Th I · I s 1 1 b is week sees the close of a e concert course w 1c we arvar eo og1ca c 100 e-
Wheaton tonight. Entrance to J • drl F d ' d most successful World Fellow- have been hearing so much about gan 11s a ress on 'Oun er s ay 
the "big top," otherwise know11 ·th J f Ed d ship Drive B f Ch· 1 during the past week is to be ev- w1 a parap 1rase o • mun 

t lk ti · Y means 0 ape en finer this year than it was as the gym, will open the joys of Burke's definition of society. A 
a s, 1e new were told, and the last. A course of this kind offers animals and pink lemonade to ev- College, according to Dean Sper

old were reminded of the purpose to us unusual opportunities, eryone. ry, is a partnership, a partncr
Gf the drive and the successful since it not only brings the mu- For there will be animals, pre- ship in knowledge, art, and mo
achievements of the past. sicians here to Wheaton, but it hiStoric and modem, come to life ral good, a partnership between 

I 
under the skillful hands of th h h The speaker for Wednesday enables us to hear their perform- Wh ose w o ave gone before, 

f b t h If th J eaton scientists. Some those who are here at present, 
was Josephine Stott, who told of ances or a ou a e usua Freshmen, suddenly transformed 

price. and those who are to come. 
the work of one of the organiza- The filst concert, on the even- into clowns, will show their mu- The knowledge which we gain 
tions to which we contribute, the ing of November 17th, will oe sical skill. And then, I. C. S. A. at college comes to us through 
Student Friendship Fund, and given by the New York String will have a stunt to please every- learning together, for it is only 

Q t t f f . one, "never seen in any other b t· ti t d. gave many interesting incidents uar e , amous or its perfect . . ,, Y co-opera 1011 1a we can is-
as illustrations. She emphasized blending of instruments, as well cnl~t . . . . cover the truth. Art, as Dean 
the .. · . . I as for the sk ill of the individual 1 !<111ds of ieficshments, Ct- Sperry conceives it, is a far 

sp111t of the dnve as a big artists. der, pmk lemonade, doughnuts, broader term than that which 
fac~or in its success. I The December concert will in- and . hot dogs ,_vill be served. I designates simply the specific 

'Ihursday morn ing Helen elude Gertrude Farley, a charm- Dunng .the evemng the fortune fields of music, painting, litera-
Stone spoke of Miss Hartwell 's ing soprano; Beatrice Griffin, vi- teller will be on hand to read the ture, and so forth. Art, in its 
splendid work in China, and olinist; and Walter Hansen, pi- paI1:11s of all who would know highest sense, means under-
Wheaton Hall, which because of ,mist. thell" futures. The experts will standing and broad-mindedness, 
~oney we have spent in the past, be o~ered ~n opportunity to "hit I and the ability to rise above the 
is now a reality. She stressed (Continued 011 page 4) the, nig_ger m _th~ ey:." I peUy things of life into a clear-
the m?ney side 2s a powerful THE REV M B CROOK ~vet Y~~e is mvited to we~r I er and truer atmosphere. The 
agcn~ rn carrying on such work. I • • • hei f~voi ite costu~e, whet~er it moral good which is one of the 

Fnday morning Florence Sum- TO PREACH SUNDAY be that of a ?pamsh senonta or : terms of a college partnership, 
~er, the chainnan of the Drive, of a champt?n gymnast. All binds us a ll more firmly together 
mtroduced Doctor l\[aclntire who The Reverand Margaret B. wh~ would, ~·ill be able to dance and gives us the true friendship 
to!~ of his experiences in the Crook, Profefsor of Biblical Lit- dunng the time d_etwecn stunts, which is one of the greatest joys 
Ph il ippines in a very appealing erature at Smith College will oc- alt~ough these will take up the of college. 
manner. lie stressed the point cupy the pulpit tomorrow. Miss maJor part of the evening. I Most women's colleges have 
~}!at it takes so little to admit Crook is a young English woman DR SMART TAKES PART sprung up full grown, as it were, 
Just one more" in a missionary who took honors in anthropolo- • modelled after a man's college, 

school. After his talk l\Iiss Sum- gy at Manchester College, Ox- I IN MANY ACTIVITIES anrl supplied at first with in-
ner gave a brief s ummary of the ford, and then proceeded to Lon- structors from men's colleges. 
Preceding talks. As each one don University, where she re- On \Vcdncsday, October 20th, Wheaton is an exception to this 
fo;ft the Chapel she was given a ceivcd her degree in 1917. As a Dr. Smart will go to Worcester rule. Wheaton was founded by 
Pledge card which was collected member of the Friends' War Re- to be present at the inauguration three people: Judge Laban 
that night in the dormitory. lief CommiUce she served in of Captain Ralph Earle, former- Wheaton, his son, and daug-hter-

It is interesting to compare France during the war, and in ly of the United States Navy, as in-law. And unlike most other 
the totals which the various 1918 she became minister of the s ixth president of the Worcester women's colleges, Wheaton had 
dormitories sent in. The one famous old Octagon Church in Polytechnic Jnstitute. a natural growth, passing, as it 
Pledging the highest was Met- Norwich. On her first visit to . . were, from childhood, through 
calf with a total of $281.50. The America in 1916, she spoke at Act111_g PreSiden~ Georg·e T. youth, to maturity. llut the list 
results from the others were many meetings in behalf of the Smart 15 repres~ntlllg W~eaton of those who have been respon
Stanton, $241.50; Larcom, $224.- Friends' Relief Work. In 1921 Co_llege at th c lllauguration ~f sible for making Wheaton the 
OO; Cragin, $203.50; Chapin, she was appointed to a position Di· John M. Thomas a~ Pr~s1-1 college what it is today would 
$116.00; Tower Hall, $76.00; at Smith College, where she is d;nt of Rutgers . UmverSity, not be complete without the 
~ates, $71.50; Holmes, $59.!50; now Associate Professor. l~ edneSday, Octobet 14th· name of Dr. Samuel Cole, who 
D.anows, $,19.50· and the lnfirm- l\Iiss Crook has become well A r p .d t S t . t came to Wheaton in 1897. Dr. 
ary, $22.50. ' known both in England and Id r c 

111
g re~~ en bm;1" 1\

1 
° Cole was the principal executive 

1'he grand total $13,15 50 America. In the United States I Be tvtcr aRn a _ress Se .01t·e 1e of the institution for twentY-
seem ' · ' . ,os on rownmg oc1e y on . ht d · 

s even large enoucrh to ad- she has preached m manv chur- T d O t b 20tl ti e1g years, an was the first 
rnit Doctor l\IacJnti;c's one ches among which are the Vas- I st~ije~Y,"Tl~c 

0
n~~trinc\r°7,ea~~ 

more. : sar and Bryn i\Iawr Chapels. ty i·n F~·a Lippo Lippi." , I (Continued on page ,I) 
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ht.J~ j .-.vtr)' Satut"d I)' durins; colle~e )·ear 

THE WHr:ATO:--: NEWS 

sentiment of the college has been 
one of cold disapproval. At 

YOCATIO AL 

Among the reading matter to 
Wheaton that play has been con- be found in the Vocational llu-

CASTS ANNOUNCED 
FOR ONE-ACT PLAYS 

suoscRIPTION PRICE $2.00 sidered perfect in which no one reau office is an interesting arti- The resulls of the try-outs 
cle entitled "After Collerre, held last week for the Dramatic 
What'?" It consists of a report Association's first production to 
made by the Collegiate Bureau be given October 23, were made 
of Occupations in Denver based known early th is week. Follow-

"Entered as second-class matter forgot her lines. What a false 
June 8, 1923, at the po;;toffice at Xor- standard for dramatic criticism! 
ton, :.las,-., under the Act of March 3, Those who sec and discuss the 
187!1." 

Staff 
Editor-in-C'hief-DorothC'a Robson 

Nl•n~ Editor-Lucy 1\our,-c 
Editorial Editor-Frances Kroll 

Reporters 

Elizabeth Woodrin~ 
Adrian Cahill 
Doris Latimer 
HPIC'n :.IacGregor 
Katlwrine :.lcConnell 
Elizabeth Kent 
Katherine Borclen 
Lois Larcom 

Parrott Editors-Miriam Brooks 

RC'portl'rs 

Elm ChC'nC'y 
Eloi~C' Prentice 
Edith Dodge 

Busincs-. ,1anagcr-Kathrine Week~ 

Advcrti-,ing ,1anagcr Hortense Woori 

Circulation .\lana~C'r-
;'l(arion Marshall 

:-iporting Editors-HC'll'n Mayhew 
Ev!'lyn FrcC'man 

.\ssistants 

KathC'rinC' Gallagher 
.\largaret J.oer 
JC's:-ir Smith 
Ro,-amoml Jam!'son 
Gertrude' RosC'nthal 
Philli,-, :-:odding 

I 

l)la.vs this .vear under the orruid- ti It f f ti · 
on 1c resu s o one o 1e11· ing the custom inaugurated last 

ance of the Association should questionnaires. This was sent to year, these one act plays will be 
a lumnae of various colleges, wo- presented on Friday evening so 
men who have been working at that those going away for the 
their chosc.n vocations for sever- week-end may enjoy them. Of 
al rears. Some of the interest- the three plays, two arc by au
ing results were in relation to thors of repute. Eugene O'Neil 
salaries. The highest reported is by many critics considc1·cd the 

gain an entirely new and more 

intelligent viewpoint from which 

to appreciate both amateur and 
prnfessional productions. 

OUR POLICY 
\·,ere as follows: $2600 for fiJ st playwright, in America. Al-

We arc printing this week an teaching; $2100, statistical though Alice !frown is better 
editorial on the dramatic taste work; $6000, journalism; $:~oon, known for her short stories, she 

of Wheaton girls. We are sure 
that many of our readers will ve
hemently disagree with the op

inion expressed. We hope that 
those who do will write us their 

research; $GOOO, advertising. is the author of several worth
The average seemed to be $1800, while liUle plays. 
the graduates earning this JN TllE ZONE 
amount being distributed among by Eugene O'Neil 
various professions, such as ac- Driscoll, Katherine McConnell 
counting, journalism, library Olsen, Evelyn Johnson 

ideas about the subject, and that work, social service work, and lvan Marjorie H eaco.s: 
teaching-. Davis Pauline McLoon those who arc in sympathy with 

the printed opinion will do the 
same. The purpose of a college 
paper is Lo express and mould 
the opinions of the collcrre. Jt 
cannot do the latter until it has 
first done the former. We feel 
that the News staff is represen
tative of the college, but a score 
of p-irls cannot coincide in all 
their ideas with the opinions of 
four hundred and fifty students. 
The columns of the News arc not 

Tn these replies a g reat deal Smitty, Sarah .i\linard 
of stress was laid upon the im- Cocky, Helen .i\lcDcvitL 
poriancc of more information. Yank, Marcia Russlo\\' 
This was demonstrated in some Scotty, l\largarct Brooks 
cases b~' an absolute lack of con- Coach, Dorothy Pollard 
nection beLwccn the majors s~u- WRONG NUMmms 
died at college and the posi- by Essex Dane 
tions held later. For example, No. 11, Silv ia Parker 
one of the graduates who ma- No. I, 1lildred Sutherland 
jored in romance languages is Maid, Gertrude Rosenthal 
now a director of physical cdu- Coach, Evelyn McClure 
cation. The remedies suggested JOINT OWNERS l N SPAlN 
for this condition center around by Alice Drown 

l:Hhan~e Editor-.'.lire II. Griffith for the exclusive use of the mem- I r, ·t · f 
the idea of more cc 1111 c m or- l\[is' Dyer, Dorothy Sayre 

bcrs of the staff. Evcr.r girl at · 'I , I ;'ilanagin~ Editors-I larril't Ho\•·e 
Elizalwth Hurd 
Emily Blaisdell 

mation concerning L 1e acLua i\l's,; nlitchcll, Beatrice Stone 
Wheaton and cver.r member of , · 1\1 

work of certain vocaLLOns. , an,\· Mis' Ulair, Florence Fuller 
the faculty may feel sure that of these women regret not hav- Mis' Fullerton, Evelyn l\lcClurc 
any opinion which she may care • 1 r · I, · ( II :--:orton, ;'Ila~~., October 17, 1925. mg c 1osen a pro css1on sooner, Coach, • ranees J ro 
to express will be given attention and thus having a g·oal ahead. 

DRAMATIC TASTE in the News. 1n fact, the mcm- Otheis ask for "more informa
bers of the News staff feel that lion and presented earlier in the 

The plan which the Dramatic it is only by the publication of course concerning activities in 
Association has recently insti- opinions which come from the which women are e ngaged and 
luted for a series of theatre par- college as a whole that it can do the opportunities for women in 
tics is decidedly a forward step t,h e full duty to which it has various prnfcssions." 
in collegiate activity, and one pledged itself and which is its This is where our own Voca-
which oug-ht to elevate the dra- only excuse for cxis tencc. tional Bureau is anxious Lo be of 
matic taste of the entire college service. We know you must 
community. ln presenting its Y. W. C. A. have interests. Follow them 
plays in the past years the Dra- throug-h-scc where they lead, 
matic Association has labored Doris Cragin presided at the and know if that is really the 
under serious difliculties which Silver Bay Jlecting of the Y. \\'. work for you. The llureau 
this new movement should alle- C. A. which was held Oct. 1-lth plans Lo bring you the informa
viate. Lamentable though it be, in Chapel nail. Delegates who tion you need. By means of 
the fact remains that \Vheaton 11 f 1 • · lectures, co11fcrcnccs, and write-

Lo < o t 1c11· expcnenccs were ups. If we fail to clear .vour di!'-
girls have been es,,ntially a mov- Ilc!cn Stone, Florence Sum- ficulty, do not hesitate to come 
ing picture audience to whom no 1cr, .Marie Jensen, Edna Olney, to us personally. We want to 
play appealed in which the story llclen MacGregor, and Gwcndo- help you. 
element was not outstanding. lyn Dodge. The purpose of the 
Of all the dramatic forms, pure meeting was to give the Silver H. F. HJCI{'S BAI{ERY 
farce has been the only one as- nay spirit to the girls who did 22 South Main St. Tel. 669-M 
sured a good reception. No mat- .101, attend the conference and to Attleboro, Mass. 
tcr how well a play savoring of arouse enthusiasm for next .\n evC'ry Wedne;;day SPE('L\L 

tradgedy was acted, the general I year's conference. j A Delicious Chocolate Doughnut 

ART DEPARTMENT 
R[CEIVES GIFTS 

:\Ir. Scars Gallagher, a well
known etcher and paint.c1· of Ho::;
ton, and the father of Katherine 
Gallagher of the class of H)28, 
recently JH'csc•nted the college 
with three chat·ming etchings. 
One belongs to a series of stud
ies called Heston l\lonumcnts, 
and represents the old South 
Meeting House. Another is of H 
bo~· bathing, and the third of an 
English road. ln all of these, 
1'lr. Gallagher has caug·h L the 
quaint charm and beauty of his 
subj eels in his pictured repre
sentations. 

SAN SOUCI DEP'T STORE 
Ladies', and Ci1i lclrcn's Fur
nishin:rs, CorsPts, Hosiery, 
Underwear and Ncckwcar 

Specialties, Small Wares 
and Notions 

:;:; Park St., Attlehoro, MaFS-
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THE WHTCATO r NEWS a 

A. A. ACTIVITiES T E CAMPUS PARROT 
C. G. A. CO CIL OTE~ 

At the first C. G. A. Council 

ALL-!RISH HCCXEY TEAM TEMPUS FUGIT'! 
meeting Iris Drown was elected 

1 Dot Pn1.U nnd Doi Crafts en- secretary for the y ar 192;.-26. 
I tertaincd with three table· of ]t was oted that the Chair-

Doesn't that sound interesting, Class almost over 
Five minutes more. and wouldn't you like io s ~e 

bridge aturday night. man of the cnior AdYi ory 
I I Board should sit on Council. 
' . Dori~ I:i~man ~ave a break- , The Chairman of En~eriain-
1 fclSt fo1 La1com F1eshmen, un- menis suggested a solutwn for 

them play? Every one can have Snooze a Ii tile bit-
a chance to do so for they arc Now there are four. 

touring the Unit d Stat s ibis Rubber out the window 
fall, and will be in Doston from 
November 25th io 28th, when 
they play Wellesley and the All
Boston teams. The game that 

Bored as can b -
When will it be over? 

Now there are th rec. 

! day. the problem of the entertain

I With Halloween approaching ment of unday g:uests. If _ac-
1 the Freshmen arc be"inni·no- to ccpted by th variou orga111za
l O 

"' • ti 'd . t h d · wonder about the sio·nificance of I t10ns 1c 1 ea 1s o ave, un N 

will interest Wheaton is th one Look, there is the l\Iailman 
1

1 

the word ''BLACKI~ST." the direction of diff ercnt dormi
torie , tea and entertainm nt 
every unday in :Metcalf parlor 
from 4: 1:- to 6 :00 P. l\I. whcr 
the girls will be free io take 
their guests. 

that comes on Wednesday aftc1·
noon, ovcmber 25th at W Hes
ley between the 11-Trish and the 

Coming into view
Dei I get a letter

ow there are two. 
II-Do ion team . Th big hock

ey tournament to cho se players 
for the All-American team i to 
be held in Beston at Thanksgiv
ing time also. As Wheaton is a 
member of the U. . Field Hock- " 

Time's just about up
llunah, let' run, 

Why won't the bell rinrr, 
Wh n there's just one? 

OW," says the teacher 
"V. will have a Quizz.

Miss o-and-so will tell us 
What the lesson is." 

ey Association we can obtain 
tickets to any of these games for 
35c, otherwise they are 50c. lf 
you are planning to go be sure 
to get your tickets here. Give Wh) prolong the agony? 
your name to l\liss Wallis as soon 0-oh ih re ii goes 
as poss :ble and sh wi ll g- ~t ~·our On la i sweet de r •nc 
ticket for you. gainst th 'SC Emthl.v v,roes ! 

RIDI G EGOTl iYl 

Tiiding is more popular than W0'r sorr.v for the people who 
ever at Wh ,aton this fall. The j go to Vassal', 
sixi 'en new horses which Mr. We're sorry fol' th pcopl at 

I 
harlie: "Talk about me." 

Grieve: " othing to talk about." 

Ex-Botany Student (having 
pierced ihc epidermis of a can
dy)-H's bark is worse than it's 
bite. 

H 
THE EMBROIDERY Sl10P 

• ta111pPd <loocl,. E111hroi<lPri!'s. 
1 l<'lllR! i td1ing :111d Pl Pat ing 

::-:11,·l'iti(•~ and (;ifts 

45 Park Street Attleboro 

liri gg purchased during- the I Wellcsloy and Smith, 
summer have helped th' s itua- We're sorry for the peopl at J 

tion som what, but with the Holyoke and • w ei Briar-
girls from the Ilouse in ih Pines For th y havn't got a"Parrot" I 
clamoring for mounts very af- -not anywhere there . 
tel'noon there are never manv 
hors,, to spare. The Fall Rid- Jn rt T--
ing Meet will be held early in There were NINE statues of 

b ih kinfr·--and Tb of them <>Vern er, although the exact .. 
date has not yet been decided were llcadlcss ! 
upon. 'rhc team has been cho-
sen as follows: M. Brooks, E. 
Davenport, E. Gr en, T. Proctor, 
M. Mitch ,11, R. Huston, C. Lowe, 
V. Mitchell, L. Calef, C. Pendle
ton, D. Meascy, C. Hyman, JI. 

-------
Victo1·y ! I 

Our Editor h~s now achieved I 
A dignity which we beli ved I 

Deyond the range of ollcgc 
Girls. 

Cook; subs-J I. Tredwell, R.

1 

o long r does she shear h r 
,JamcsJn, D. Griffin, M. L. Boan, locks. 
V. Daniels. h no! a.t Flappcrdom she mocks 

HOCl EY 
And so ii sup her curls. 

Oh you who glol'y in your nob:-
1 

Steady practice has continued nd ,,.,. 'II admit that there arc 
during the past week. las· mou - . 
tca!J1s have b en chosen and the J Ai last Long Ilair, you must con-
s ' l'les of class games will be f ss 
played off immediately. Varsity Has earned the sanction of the 
1s working hard preparing for Pr ss r 
th game to ue played against · 
lladcli ffe ai Cambridge on Octo
be1· thirty-first. 

Millinery, Hosiery, l{iclclies'Wear 
11 orth ,\'Iain Street 

ATTLEBORO, M,\ 'S. 

----, - ., llil elev , _ 
:wil withdrllwn nnlru, 

We do dyein~ of all descripliom, 

Work called for and delivered 

'l'cl. .\lansficld :mi-M 

237 o. Main St., Mansfield 

• 

e 
ation 

a e he 
Inter-collegiate 

· Co ors 
THIS classic pen with the 

Hand-size grip and Over-
ize ink capacity has become so 

thoroughly the Inter-collegiate 
Pen that Purker Duofold's 
black and rod combination 
have also become the lnter
collegiote colors,ns lt were. 

No Style of writing can dis
tort its 25-year point. 

This lx-auty is awaiting you 
at all good pen counters. 

THE ARKER PEN COMPANY 
Foctory unll General Olncce 

JANESVILLE, WIS. 

Duofold Jr. $5 Lidy Duofo'd $5 
lncrrm<·diatc ize With nnc for chatelaine 

It \\ as also stated that there 
is a very convenient printing out
fit in Larcom for the use of all 

I 
organizations. 

The secretary wa appointed 
to place f-low 1 r on Founder's 
Day beneath the picture· of M1". 
Wheaton and Dr. Cole in the Li-
brary. 

VOCA'rlO AL 

The first of th scl·ies of Voca-
tional lecture will be given -:\-lon-

1 

day night, October 19, with l\li s 
Denkinger a th ' speaker. Iler 
subj ci will be the place of the 
Vocational Durcau in college. 

I We hope that in this way the 
students will all become acquain-

1 

t d with the work that the Bu
r ,au is Lrying to do for them. 
Watch the !Juli tin board for no-
tice of the time and plac 

ART CLUB 
'l'hc first meeting of the rt 

lub was held in the l\Jary Lyon 
studio, illonday evening, October 
twelfth. The speak r of the C\"
cning- was l\fo:s Helen Lewis, 
President of College Govcmment 
Association ai Wheaton in 1921. 
'he gave a y ry interesting ac
count of her work as a illedic·il 
lllu tratol'. Iler xamples of the 
work she doc· in the hospitals 
and doctors' omces hows the 
po ·sibilii? of combining various 
medium, in the same drawing-. 

1 
This fi ,Jd of art is a new one for 
women. After an exhibition of 
I her dra11vings r ,frcshment w re 
served. The new members of 

1 Ari Club includ : Lorna mi ti 1, 
Hilda ook, Emma lnman, Edith 
Knowlton, Margaret Gaston, 
Maq{ar t ·J atch lor, Helen 1k
l) 'Vitt, Virg·i11ia Rhinehal'i, :Mae 
l~cnyon, Caroline Heald, r ath
erine l\lcConncl, l\largaret New
ton, Louise Ta:l'lor, Pri cilia 

1 
Brookf-i, -;\Iartha Dunbar, Claire 
._ tenz, 1hu·O'aret andt, Phyllis 
Tinkler, Isabell French, l\larjo
rie Jclli on, Tlcl n Marhew, Dor
othy Trask, Barbara Sti11s:m, 

I 
Caroline Dodge, Doris ragin, 
Evaline Kimball. 
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DE T PERRY GIVES 
IMPRESSIVE ADDRE, 

(Continued from page 1) I 
president of Wheaton College, 
which owes its being directly to 

his vision and perseverance. I 
Dl'. Cole was a poet of note, 

but Dean p rry considers that 

hi greatest poem is the college 

which he broug·ht into existence. 

As the greatest master-pieces 

are those which have been left 
unfini hed, so Wheaton is an un
completed poem. The task of 
completion li es with those who 
remain, with each and every gi rl 
who is or will be at Wheaton, and 
with those who ar canying on 
the work which Dr. Cole left be
hind him at his death. Ile has 
left future generations to finish 
his master-piece, to fulfill h is 
dream, and at the same time to 
create an w, found rs a. ,,:ell a 
builders of Wheaton. 

L OFFERI G, 
('0 CERT C'OURSE 

(Continued from page 1) 

In F bruary, we will hear 
l\Iaurice Longhurst, an organist I 
who is connected with the Dart
mouth musical department. 

my Ward Durfee, a contralto 
who is known for her pl ,asing 
pet"onality as w 11 as for her 
singing, willl be an equal attrac
tion. Mrs. Durfee has appeared 
in several L teinert Concert . 

IT ein rich ,ebhard, "the poet 
pianist," known throughout t he 
country on the concert stage, and 
Harrison Keller, founder and 
nrst violinist of the oston 

iring Quartet, will be the ar
ti.-ts at the l\Iarch concert. 

Last, but perhaps most inler
esting of all, will be the appear
ance of the Harvard Glee Club, 
on the evening of April 6th. 

SAKS-FIFTH AVENUE 
FORTY-NI TH to FIFTIETH TREET, NEW YORK 

Introducing. 

In a Displct)1 of 

FALL and WINTER MODES 

at WHEATON INN 

Friday and Saturdct)', October 16 and 17 

A comprehensive exhibit of fashions for the 
undergraduate-including coats, dresses and 
suits, millinery and accessories. The new 
Fenton models, designed by and exclusive with 
Saks-Fifth Avenue, include two coats and two 
frocks-one of each for sports-the other for 
formal wear; a tailored hat and Fall models of 
Fenton footwear. 

This is a most unusual college S 1\,1 · ' Q · ) S 
org·anization which in reality has t. ane S ptica tore Geo. H. Herrick Co. A. R. MACOMBER CO. 

22 Nnrlh :\'lain Streel 
ATTLEBORO 2 Park Street, Attleboro Mass. 

progres ·eel far bevond the limits ttl b , B t E · d · e oro s es "qmppe 
of a glee . clu b, as _well-known OP'l'l L STORE 
abroad as m the U111tecl States. 1 ,., • d 

1 
,
1
, 1 828 n 

'• e grin our own enseH. e . • ,, 
I All T-i:inds of Creeling Cards 

October is Anniversary Month 1 - -- -- --

at I Everything for Your Shoes 
-~-- \\' e ll avP It 

Jewelers & Opticians 
Repairing of every D esc ription 

Victor Talking Machines 

Records and Supplies 

Radio and 1,;Jcdrical Supplies 
Guaranteed ltadio Tubes 

at ~1.00 each 

Angnlleecc l{nitting Yarns and 

always the latcsl in 

Sweateri,; and Scarf.· 

,, 
' .r: 

Ci 

' ~ J., , Angell Shoe Repairing Co, I 
~ :10 H:1il ,oatl .\n•nm·, ,\ 'l''l'I. E HOHO 
~ Attleboro's Best Shoe Repairer ' 

.\ 'I TLlWOIW 
The Yam and Knit Goods , hoP A 
Acadamy St., ttleboro, 1ass. rr 

Silks, ~ elv<·ts and Novelty - GODCHAUX STUDIO I 
F 11 M t · J S · II I :l7 l'lea~ant Ht ATTLl1~BOIW 

a . a cna S J>ecia Y Special Rates to Students 
Priced visit 

QadchtJUX Art BIid 01/t Shop 
.iO Park , 'lm·t. ,\TTLIWORO Kalt>~ lllnck 

SECRETARY DESKS 
As Low as $12.15 
A good plaee to trad 

ATHERTCN'S 
:12 o. Main , ' t., Attleborn 

__, 
tJ 

The Park Restaurant 1 

MEALS Served Promptly 

,\ll Kindi< of SAN l>\\'H' II ES 

Opp. thP PuRt Olli('P .\'l"I'Ll-:llDH11 


